Restriction of host range of xenotropic pseudotype murine sarcoma virus by helper leukemia virus.
We investigated the restriction of the host range to infectivity of MSV by helper leukemia virus in vivo. When newborn SD-rats were inoculated intracerebrally, subcutaneously, intraperitoneally or intramuscularly with xenotropic pseudotype Kirsten MSV, Ki-MSV(BV2), either brain tumors or myogenic sarcomas were induced, depending upon the route of inoculation. However, no tumors developed in SW-Icr mice inoculated with Ki-MSV(BV2) either intracerebrally or intramuscularly at birth. Ecotropic Ki-MSV(Ki-MuLV) induced myogenic sarcomas in mice when inoculated intramuscularly and also induced brain tumors and myogenic sarcomas in rats when inoculated intracerebrally and intramuscularly, respectively. Thus, the host range of pseudotype MSV appeared to depend on a helper leukemia virus.